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Women Who Wear WeH.
It la aatonlshlng how great a ehange a

few years of marricd life often mako ln
Ihe appearance and disposltlon of many
wom«n. The frcshness, tha charm, tha
brllliance vanlsh like the bloom from a
i»«aeh which la rudely handled. Tha
inatron Ib only a d!m abadow, a falnt acho
of the charmlng malden. There are two
reasons for this ehange, lgnorance and

ii Few young women appraclate
the shock to the ayatem through the
ehange which comea with marriage and
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with
the unploasant pelvlc dralns and weak-
nrs«=es which too often eome with mar-

rlage ^nd motherhood, not nnderstandinj
tbat thlfl secretdrainlsrobblng thechce-
of IU (reahiiesa and tho form of ita
lalrneea
As anraly as the jrenera! health Buffera

when there lsdi>aBj?emPntof the health
Bf thedellcate womatrtjiortrans, ao aurely
whi^Ttfcese organs areNj^tabllahed ln

hoai\^thefceea^irwJFr_^W>Hre witnesa
to the act InrNaJfcM comcirrre^ K>arly~

n:i women hftvw f°K"d health and
jrtpl.inefcs m tho use of Dr. Pierce'? Fa-
vnrite I''rescriptinr__ Itmakcswaak wom¬

en strong and sk-k women well. Ingredl-
«mta on label.contains no alcohol or

fnl hablt-forralng druga. Made
y of thoso natlve, Amerlcan, medlo-
roots most hichly recommendod by

dical authoritles of all the sev-
s of practice for tha cure of

.ii'b pecullar allmcnte.
Ior nursinp mothers.or for thoae broken-

y toofrequent b«arlne;of
n, al»o for the expectant motber*.

to pro] I the system for the oomingor
baby and mttklrie Ita advent easy and
alaiost palnleaa, tnerolano medicine qulta
ao goofl as "Favorlte Preacription.* It
can oo no harm In any condltion of the
Byatam. Itlaamoat potent invlgorating
tonic and atrengthenlng nervlne nirely
adaptod to wrunatrs delicare aystem by a

phvBlelan of large experieaea ln the treat-
me'nt of woman'- pccnlicr ailmenta.

I)r. Pierce may be consulted by letter
trte ot charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invallds' Hotel and Surgicitl loatltuta,
Biigalo. N. V

A' Reliable Remedy
FOR

GATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ia quickly absorbed.
aV*M Reliet at Once.

it, eleanses, i M>thea,
pealB and paoteots
tlie dlanarnif nn'in-
hrane resuhmg from Catarrb and drlTea
»-_y aOold iu th«H«-d qoickly. Ii'

of Taate ami Bmelt Full ataw
50 eta, .'« Droggtata or by mafl. Llquld
Creinii Balm for usein atomizeraTO ets.
pj_ i ii -¦. W.. '

fclMBAU*:

GBOOBRIBB^
^.fir-Bam ay Sells the Best.

CHEAP
AND

GOOD-
Pawnee Oats
8c a package.

RAMSAY'S

Extra Fancy No. 1

M VCKEREL
Q. W RAMSAY

FANCY
EVAPORATED

APPLES
For sale by weight.

Q. WT1. RAMSAY

PINEAPPLE
CHEESE

All sizes.

O. WM. RAMSAY

Fancy French
Prunes in jars

and

Canton Ginger
Pots. Halves and Quarters

G. WH. RAMSAY
Genuine Codfish
Shredded and in Bricks

Fancy 81oater_5
G. WH. RAMSAY
G. Washington Lewis

Attorney at Law.

Alex. Nal'l. Bank Botlding
ia- 24 li-*

_^l#&ii_>na ©azette.
PCBLIBHBO DAILY AWD TBI-WaBK.IjT AT

Q___TT_ BDIJ-UINO. 810 31- PBINC-.
8TBEKT.

Entered at the Poetoffloe of Aiaxandrta, Vl»
irtni_. ae secoad-claea matter.l
!___*. oaily-i yew, »6«)e montha

a_:50; 3 montha, $1:25; 1 month, 4SoeotB;
1 week, 10 centa.
Tri-weekly-1 year, 18.00; 6 montha, 11.60

3 montha, 75 cents: 1 month. 25 eentt.
Contract advertisers will not be allowed toex-
oeed theirspace unlesa theexoaae ia paid for
at transient ratee, and under no circtiro-

ataiicea will they be allowed to advertb*
other than their lejritimate boaineae In be
space oontracted for.

BeaolatioDa in memonam, or thankB, tnputee
of reepect, reeolotiona adopted by eocie'iee
or persoos, nnleaa of publio oonoern, will

nly be printed in the paper as advertis'-
r_~t»._.
MINE D1SASTERIN MEXICO.
One of ibe greatebt disastera in the

bi-t ry o Mfxicn coal mintcg, rtsult-

ing iu a heavy loea of buaiao life, look

plice early yeaterday in the Palau mioe
ot Las E<perar.z»a, Mexlco. The toll ol

buman llfo which paid the psnalty of
nenjgence od tbe part of soroe miner is
officially placed at 70, while the list of
inj ircd nombers Dearly as maDy, princl-
pally Mexicana and Japanese.
The exploaion octurred in the No. 3

ahaft of tbe coal mioe of the Eiperanzas
Mining CbmpBny, aod is attributed to

theiguition of gas by tbe Hime of a

miner'a clgarette.
A«< sonn as the nir in the Bbaft coald

be parlfied eufficiently to permit rescu-

eis to deecend, maoy voluuteera were

ready to rlak tbeir lives in an eadeavor
to Boccor tbeir strickeo brothers below.

In the third level a terrible etgbt
met the eyea ol the rescoreia S:attered
sbuut tn vanooa pOBttiooa iu the work-
iogs they foutid tue bodies of tbe meo

autficated, their fac»a indicating in
many inataocs the bitter fi?ht they had
wsaed to resch pore air and safety.

Alter six hoora' work 65 bodles were

brotmht to the eurlace, while nearly 40
irjjredmeD were removod to hospitala
(or trea'.ment.

Screaming women and children were

ODgreijated abcut the mooth of tbe
abalt as bidy alter body wbb brougbt to

ibe Borlace.

ADMINISTBA1ION MEA*UBE3.
Tbe admioiatration programme, as

r-viBed ty leadera of the Ssnate and
ii iuse and given the atamp ol White
Ii mse approval, comprites Ihe following
leglslatioo:
Sa'ehood for Arizjoa and New Mfx-

ics in the form of the tienate bill, whicb
orovidea for mtification by Oongress o»
iheconBtliution of tbe new atatea after
app:ovai by tbe presidfct.

rostal saviogs banks with safegnard
agaiDit fands being tranaterred from
fltetions where ongioally depoaited to
tbe money cintera.
G viug to the preaident aothority to

wltbdraw from eotry public laods d?-
i rrd Ior con^ervatiOD purpoeea or classi-
Gcation, the withd awals to remain lo
forcs until revoked oy bim or by acta ot

Ooagress.
F> leral incorporatlon open to tbe

volui tary applicatioo ol coocerns en-

itaged in interstate busineaB sod wil'ing
to sabaerloe to federal regalaiuD.

Crcating a court of commerce and
amending tbe ioterstate commerce act bb

provided by tbe Townsend-E kins b'll.
Creatiog a legialative council Ior Alas-

ka, the tit-mbers to be appointed by tbe
prtsiderr.

All the measurra dfa'unated aro to be
-nacted ioto law if tbe iofloence of
President Taft and the leaders lo cbatge
.f tbe machinery oi tbe Senate aad
lliusels powerful enougb to carry the
prugramme through.

BIG NEW DOCK FOR NOKFOLK.
Provision lor four docka large enough

t) accomodate tbe 2G,000-too "¦. uper-
DrP8dDCti_ht8M ol tbe Arkaosas and

Wyoroiog claas, now ooder constraction
for the AmsricpnoBvy, were urged upon
tbe considtraion of tbe II mee naval
cntnmiitee yesterday by Secretary Meyer.
TJule-s 1113b provision ia made there will
be no do-jfcs 10 accomrdate tbe new bat-
leahipa wben tbey are comoleted.

fetaiy Meyer rep rn that two IU3.
docka shoold be prnsidedfor ihtAtlaotic
c,,Rg..ooe at Ne» York aod one at Nor¬
folk_md two fnr tbe Pacific coast.ODe
at Pe r) M irbo II iwaii and one on 0P0-
get aouud. But only one is to be a new

doek thrtughi u , aod tbat be pioposes
tocoD8tra:t et the Norfolk navy yard.
Th« other tbree docks are to be en-

larged.
Fjr the new Norfolk dock, to be

knowo a* No. 4, Mr. Mver aaked for
ao app-opriation of $2,000,000. Tbis
d >cfc will be new thrmghoai, unless ao

alternative plan I* ad >pted for the en-

larg-tn N 8 dock at Norfolk at a

cont of $700,000. A new dock aill
probably oe rtcjtnmended by tbe com-

mif.ee.

ATWAK WITH SENATORS.
The 8cn h Ciroiiua Seoata ia at war

witb Uoit-d S a es ssoators, sonthern
seoht irs in jarticoUr.

Apparen:ly followirg Ihe refnaal to

eoncur witb the Uune in an iovitation
to S oatnr lillman to speak Tnesda.»,
tbt cate yeaterday received a concu'-
r?m reaolaUoa r >rn the Hcme exteod-
iig an invra'ian to Senator James W.
Ba ley 10 r.pe»k on the income tax

qu ¦« ion. Oppcaltlon t) tbe resolation
grew bo ibat it waa wthdrawn Sena¬
tor Biiley wss assailea by a number of
s?na ors, tbe potot beiog raieed tbat be
was not the man 10 adriress tbat Sena'.e
S-nator Sinkier.otCbarleatin sayingtbat
be waa besmircbed witb Sandard oil aod
bad only brcn cleared by the peot le of
JTexas by a SaotOsi 'oe. Senator Wes-
ton, of Oolumbia, criticised the senators
wbo a'tacked tbe secator from Texas,
and said tu'-b lsn£aige from them wa*

sbame.u, as Sioator Bailey ls a demo¬
craiic senator aod ai aoch ihoald be
traated witb respect.

FARMER 0UT3 HIS TUBOAT.
Malthew Beall, a iarmer, committed

Hulclde yeaterday mornlng, nearSpeocer-
ville, ln the vicnity of Saody SprlDg,
Md. He Bppeared in bis osoal cheer-

(nl frame ol mine when be visited tbe
BtoreofDr. J. R. Bttson, at Spencer-
viile, Toeeday, and tbrre wat totbiog io

bisconduct toindicate lhat he ontem-

piated Buca a r*sh act. When hia wife

called him aboot davlignt, yeaterday
morniog, sbe found be had already gnne
Irom tho hoose. Mra. Beail noticed tbat

harbusband'e mr waa alao mtsatrg.
Hi, eoD was no'tfied and after a aearcb

found B-*ll lying in the stable with bia

hea 1 nearly severed.
II ^ had removed bis coat, ccllar aod

necktie and bad hong tbem on tbe edge
ofa B'sll wbere tbe horaes wert; then
lying down, cnt his throst from ear to

ear, s^veritig bis wiodpipe.
B?all was C8 years ol age and ia sur-

vived by bis widow snd »ix childreo.

SuflcrerH wtioaay they have tried every-
thiMgwithof.ti*iiefitare tl.e peopU we are

kokTogfor Wew.uitthe.nto k.-owfrorn
glad eiperience that Kly's Jream Balm wil

ci,..1Uer Cold in the 11**1. Hay Fever, and
ol.fuataformaolNa»al a*atarrh. This rem-

edyacte directlvon the inil-iued, *******
membrine*. Cleanaing, aooihmg and hea
ing. One trial will convince you oi ita he*l-

i.. power. Price 60c. All druggisu. «

mailed by Ely Bros., M Warreu 8t., New
York

Obarles R. Helke, secretary of th»
American Sogar Ksflning Compiioy, ac-

coeed oiconsplracy in'hesogat-weigbiDg
frsnds, yesterday in New York pleaded
Imrrmity from proaecuti.n on the
grouml tbat he had Incrimlnated him-
8 if tn a previous besring. Oounsel for
he government contended tbat the plea
ofir.mur.lty was » cnfeesionof goilt
aod B'ked lor a coovictlon on it.

Suminer Hoincs Fol.l.r, Sea.on 11> I 0.
It la ^u "Cff-twl laat any of th»- nadanef

the Gasetu « >if' dealres to entertain
for the ensn og *amm«r 'urni b
Brown, Oaaen Auent Bnatharn R*JJwaTi
706 I6ta atraai northw***, Washinuton, D. (.
itniii-.linte infonuation as to n»in" '.l reaort,
poatoffioe addreaa, al or near what. gtation,

liataaea fiaaa atatioa, eoavayaiiea irom

a to house. aaaabat if KUtats, terms day,
we*k a'id month.
We all would ba plaaaarl 11 aaa the eaantry

full of boardaraaaxaanmaaar and __." be
ulad if this notice will indu e lucrfatted puiii-

barotaeraooe wfco will acconntiodate them
for the roiuinB eaaMaar aaasoa.
Thi* inrwrnation ahould reach Mr. Krown

not Uter than February 10th.

A bill providiog for the amendment
of the ceosos la* to require tbe enumera.
tion ot cattle elaughtered and hldes pr>
doced in ctintry Blsn_htering honses
and tbe collection ol io'ormBtion coo-

cerniog irrsated landa was paaeed by
the Hoose yesterday. Sootbcrn rnembers
aiad9 Bpeecbcs oo tbe race question
when tbe sotj?ctof the appointm-nt of
negroes as enumerators wss brought be¬
fore the Ht uae.

Mardt Graa Celebratlon, New orl caiun

La, rVI>. :t BO H, llllO.
Aeeoaat above oaeaaaoa -outhern Beilway

will aell radaead lara ttckets fraea all point-s
la Virginia, inolodiog Waahlngtea, D. <'., to

New 'rlsaaa, Fe-.-uary 1. X, I, 4, B, 8, 7; final
limit to raaefa oriiii al siart'ng point not later
ibanmi night of Febrnary 19. Orlgioal par-
ebaaar of ticket* _*y sacara aa sxtaaaion of

il lui.it to mi'l ioelnding hfareh 7,
.'.I', i, per.»l.y dapoalting ticket with
apacialagrat,708 Commoo s'r.t-t, Naw Or-
leans, not Uter than Feliruary i'.'. 1910, und
upon paymfut ofonerol!iir (il.Ot ) per ticket
at time of deposit. Consult agent*.

L. 8 BBOWH, (i«n. Ag't
Southern Railwty, Waah., D. C.

Ul.uur.,rwi*r_

WnOLESALE GR0C2R3.
arHKRAl. CCMMISSION MERCHAKT

And Deaier* in

ALL KIIIDS OF IJQUOES,
Have on hand Gibaon'a XX. X...¦ XXX2
mlPereOld liye, Old Obinet and Afoi c

gra_ Whi-kiea: alvj Baker'sand Thompeor.'i
Pure Bye Wbiakiee, to wnieh the? invite tha

attention of the tr_ie.
Ordera from the oountry for mershanrHia

ahall receive prompt attention,
3o_siK_raente of Flour, Grain atd Ooatrj
Prodnoe solicited, for which th.;
he highest market pricea run'. promptretairi
N. E eorner Csineron and Boy_ ttu*e_.

tfHOLESALE AND BETAIL GBOnXBI
Ac ' Dealara ln

FUJ_E WLNE8 AND LIQUOBB.
Cinntry Prodnce reeaived daily. Onr atoca
ef Plain and Fsxcy Groeeriea embraoaa every

thinp to ba had in thia Iine.
We hold lamly ln United St_t_i benM
war'.hTnae and o-rry in ttock variom brandl

ofthe bed
PTJBE BYE AND KALT WHISKJE?

.uade. Eave alao ln atore iraperior trradt- tt

Poreifrn and Ajnnrit-ia
WTNES, ALE8. BEOWN STODT, Ar

_B» flallarm llnn Gn«.r_nteed as to Prioe aM
Q_aIit-.-«*

Ormier PHne- .«.- "~-m«-_ St-»a_

SAVEYOUR MONEY
BY PURCHASING
AND NOT HIRING.

A WELL-MADE
TABLE, with steel
supports, will last a
life time. Suitable for
sewing or card table,

At $1.15 and S1.25

M. RUBEN & SONS
601 King St.

Yonrhaalth at thu iine <f :^>><-»r ce

penda mnch upon ycur B i'by
UkioK Leadbeater'a Col<~__ Saraanarilla.
50eahoUle.

^_

Cowa and horaea will rajuire leti leed and
ba worth moch more lo yon if you Aei Lead-
baaur'a Conditioa Powdera, JOc par ka_e.

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY

CLOTHING SALE
Ever Announced in Any City.

THE BANKRUPT STOCK
.= OF-

Raincoats, Overcoats, Topcoats, Suits & Furnishings
. - OF=-¦-

R. Lee Field, - - - 612 King Street
TO BE DISPOSED OF AT FORTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Sale Commences Saturday, February 5th, at Nine o'Clock a. m.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Fitll'a $10 00 suite and overcoats
Sslr. 14.00

Field'a $12 00 aaits and oveicoata
<ale. 6.50

Field'a 18 00 soltn and overeost*,
dale. 875

Field'a 25 00 aaita and nvercDBts,
Sale. 10.75

Fleld's 30.00 Buita »nd overcoati,
S.le. 12.75

Men's Registered Crave-
netted Raincoats

Field'a 12 50 Bcotch plaid, Sale $ 16
Field'a 15 00 dark grey, Sal*. I 50
Field'a T0 00 btock and plaio

worsted. Sale. 0-00
field'a 25 00 fancy neat stripe,

Bak. 11.00

Men's Trousers.
Field'a 3.00 atyllab and band-

aonof, made of carefnlly ae-

lectcd fabrics, all ai/ae. Sale
prire.:._*!.«

Field'a 4 00 aii wnolcbeviot troo-

eera; aJaaa 32 to 46. To go
at the ridiculonsly low price
of. 1-75

Field'a 6 00, »JJ ptctallyjaelected
lot cf extra fine troasera, the
areateat value in onr store.

Salepiicr. 2.50

50Dozen Boys' Knee Pants
Fielfi's price 1.00. Sale price. .48
Field'a price .50, Sale price.23
Boys' and Children's Suits
Field'a 3 00 juvenile floite, s'zes

8ta 7 year«, Sale. LS*|
Field'a 4 00 boys' and children's

wrrsted soit, ai-ea 6 to 17.
Sale. 1-85

Boys' and Children's Suits
Fielo'j ti.00 childrrn'B pure wool

aaita, with extra pair of
pante, s'_?e7 to 17, Sale.

Field's 7.00 boys' and children's
worsted suits, 15 d'fbrent
patieros, sizas 7 to 17, each'
with extra pair ol pants, Sale

Field's $10 00 ycung men'a anits
verv snappy styl>-s, finely
msde of splendid mater'a'*,
Sale.

Field's $15.00 yonng men's aaits,
pure worsted, cut in the very
iateet lall style, baodsom«
and serviceable, aize* 14 to 20
Sale. 6 50

Field's $10.00 children's knicker-
b-cker suits, verv fiie blue
widewale, Bises 7 lo 17, at
tbe extraordinary low price of 4.50

$2.90

8.60

1.60

Gentlemen's Furnishings?
Field's 20c rnbber collar*, SaU. ..$ .0*
Field's $150 medicated flmtiei,

Hale.«»
Field's 60e worktng sb'rts, 8a r... .25
Fald'B 50c oeckweer, Sale.25
Field's 25; neckw»sr, Sale.10
Field'a 25o ho»e, S.le.1-|
Fleld's 15c hose, Sale.»
Field's 15c tinen collar*, lat»-at

atyles, Si'e.Ofi
Field's $1.00 monarc-i lMatB,8«M J>9
Field'a 50c sanllary Heeee, under¬

wear, Sale. M
Field's 3.00 silk unr-rella-, Sal*.. 1 Ot)
Field'a 15c silk init al hsodker-

chiefs, Sale.08
Fleld's 50c ladiea'gertera, Saie.10
Fleid's 6 00 and 7 00 tronks,

Sale. 3.00
Field'a 7 50 aolid laetber Buit

cases, Sale. 3 50
A large Stock ol tienilemeu's Jewelry

at 10c oo the dollar.

BOSTON SALVAQE COHPANY,
SOLE AGENTS.

fcr -¦: 3t

WH ARE NOW SHOW1NG A
I. A R G B VARIETY OF
FINKLY PA8HIONED

CUT fiLASS
Our glaaswnre department shows

mnny rampleeof thegl.nsworkers'
art, worth your seeing, worth

your buyini;, worth yourpresent-
ing. We have Vaae«, Pun:h Bowk
Glasses.Tunitlers aml a variety too

large to tnumerate. Pricea aie

from

$24-00
Wm WILDT & SOM, Jewelers,

106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-J

FOUNDERS AND MACHIN!

j. & H. JUTCHESON,
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents Gray fiasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
P.pe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Etc

Blacksmithing and Repair-
ing Promply Kxecuted

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmith,

and Struc*ural Imn Work.
Manufacturersof I'ower Turbiue pumps:

will lift water l8 feet.
Agents for International Coal Oil En«

gine, a safe and reliable power.
We solicit yoor orde-a on all kinds of

Iron wor.s.
Bell Phone 53.
o-o-o

WASHINGTON OFF1CB
514 B-aaa BaiMba* - Pbe.Mat_ 73a

LOOK!
J-KEE-15 Dinner Sets, one to

be given away each Wednesday.
Every cash p_rch««; of 50c en-
titlts you io one chance.

iGrrctries, HeB's, VS'ood, Cial, etc.

!W. iTPeck
Queen and Payne St*.

>*0TIC_.Have t*niporarily uoved ir. naw

bBildifig.l210UB«_-tBt.

BOOKS -NDJ*TATIj}NEjlT._
Gruber's
Hagerstown
Almaoack

for 1910
S.F.Dyson&Bro.

508 KIN^ STREET-

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hunting Creek.

lyia lyr '"".lephone 107.

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pulp
in 100 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARDH.WATTLES
Oryica akd Btolbw; 116-117 N. Royal 8t.

We are aelling many bottle* of Cherry
Cough 8yn»p daily aa the best r*m*dy for

nta kaown. A good, araaot *are, 28c.
Laadbeater 4 toaa.

On Washington'street, within .two squarea of King, one «f the
mostdesirabe homesin the city, contaiaing 12 large rooms aad
balh with every modern conrenience. Having fine side yards on

both sides of house-
On north Washington street, near Cameron street, excellentten

room brick and bath with twenty five foot side lot, every modern
convenience, special ten day price.

On north Washington stre*t, a new seven room brick dwelling,
with bath; every convenience, incl.ding furnac* and concrete cel-
lar Lot 40 feet front and 93 feer, 5 inches deep to an alley

On Duke stree', an excellent nine room franie dwelling with
bath, in splendid condition, witb fine side yard and good stiblc
Fioe porches. _,

Aiso a number of lots, in the sub-dmsion» of Dal Ray.St hlmo,
Braddock Heights, George Washington Park, and Wheat 8t Suter s

Addition.

For price and terms on the above properties call on or address

Thornpson and Appich
Real Estate, Loan and Insurance.

107 South Royal Streer.Alexandria, Va.

The distinguishing features of the OVERLAND CARS are me¬

chanical accuracy, grace of outline, luxurious appointmeuts, and

easy riding, ailent running qualities. They are cars nieant to

beseenand not heard-as shown by the manner in which nolM t<*

eiiminated. Have you SEEN our sampie? We give demonstrations
every day.
JTYERS BROTHERS. 115N.Pittst.

GIGARS.

Talk Abont Solid Comfort
Jaat|'ry one {ofjour I'lant Cigars after
dinner today. They are simply great
ll the pleasure they afford a lover of

good tobacco.

AsCigarManufacturers
We Bre placing our own brands upon
the market and their qnality ib such aa

to conimand tbe approbation of all dea'-
ers and smokers afttr they have once

given them a trial.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KI_4g STREET.


